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Gault-Foxx
Invitations Issued

Invitations*reading as follows
have been issued:

Mr. and Mrs.
Conway Jackson Oault, Jr.
request the honour of your
presence at the marriage of

their daughter
Barbara Jean

to
Mr. Louis Knoblauch F'oxx
Sunday afternoon, the
twenty-first of June

nineteen hundred and fifty three
at five o'clock

Central Methodist Church
Kings Mountain, North Carolina

Monthly Bridge Game
At Club Thursday Night
The Country Club was in fes¬

tive mood Thursday night when
members to make up six tables
assembled for the monthly bridge
game. Numerous floral arrange¬
ments were used at vantagepoints throughout the club.
Tables were laid for refresh¬

ments and a dessert course with

La Fete Rook Club Met
With Mrs. Darracott
Mrs. J. G. Darracott used gla¬dioli,' larkspur and other harmo¬

nizing flowers on Thursday night
to add a party atmosphere to he.-
home when she entertained mem¬
bers of the La Fete Rook Club
and three additional guests, Mrs.
W. M. Moorhead, Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Kinney, and Mrs. A. H. Patter¬
son.

Tables were appointed for re¬
freshments, each centered with a
bud vase holding snapdragons.
A frozen salad course with pleas¬
ing accessories was served with
a fruit drink.
Tables were rearranged for

rook, four interesting progres
sions ensued which left playing
prizes with Mrs. Paul McGinnis
and Mrs. Boyer Murray for re¬
ceiving the two highest scores for
members. Visitor's high went to
Mrs. W. M. Moorhead. The float¬
ing prize ended with Mrs. J. C.
McKinney.
This party was planned as a

special courtesy to Mrs. Paul Mc¬
Ginnis who was celebrating a
birthday anniversary. The club
presented her a lovely gift.
coffee was served.
Four progressions of bridge

were played. Tallies were count¬
ed after the last progression.
Johnnie Warlick held high score
and was given a double deck of
cards.
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Mrs. J. C. Bridges
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. J. C. Bridges gave a love¬

ly party at her home Thursday
night, her guests were members
of her bridge club jind two addi¬
tional guests, Mrs. G. E. Bridges
and Miss Ruth Randall.
Pink and white larkspur with

roses were used in the decora¬
tion decor. A dessert course with
ice tea, was served prior to the
games. .

When tallies were compared,
it was revealed Miss Ruth Ran¬
dall had scored highest. Joe Hed-
dall had scored highest. Mrs. Joe
Hedden received the consolation
award.

Mrs. Howard Jackson
Fetes Ace Of Clubs
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs. J.

VV. Crosland and Mrs. Jimmie
Simpson were invited to play
with members of the Ace of Clubs
at their meeting Thursday after-I noon with Mrs. Howard Jackson,
Mixed cut flowers with one

| very outstanding arrangement of
fruit and vegetables were used
in the home.
At refreshment time home¬

made ice creain, cake, and nuts
Were served with punch.

Tallies were compared which
revealed Mrs. L. E. Abbott had
scored highest for members with
Mrs. J. M. Cooper second high.

: Mrs. Paul Hendricks scored high-jest for visitor's.

jMiss Davis Entertains
For Miss Jean McCiain
Miss Jean Davis entertained at

a bride's luncheon in her home
Saturday, May 30, at one o'clock
honoring Miss Jean McCiain of
Shelby whose wedding to Fred
Mauney was solemnized that
evening at seven o'clock in Eliza¬
beth Baptist church.
Among those present were the

bride, maid of honor, matron of
honor, bridesmaids, flower girl,
organist, mother Of the bride and
mother and sister of the groom.
Upon arrival Miss McCiain was
presented a corsage of white car¬
nations. She was lovely in a black
and white sheer nylon dress with
white accessories. Miss Davis, the
hostess, was' becomingly attired
in white lace with black acces¬
sories.
The living room, dining room,

and hall were beautifully decorat¬
ed with roses, snapdragons and' carnations carrying out a color
scheme of pink and white. Mlnal-

! ture arrangements of pink roses
i and snapdragons graced the ta-

I bles. The hostess was assisted by|Mr&. J. R. Davis and Miss Mar¬
garet Goforth in serving a deli-

ieiou& four course luncheon.
Miss Davis presented Miss Mc-

Cipin the meat fork in her cho¬
sen silver pattern. Miss McCiain
took this occasion to present each
bridesmaid with a strand of
pearls which were to be worn in
her wedding. ,

Lick the boll weevil on your cotton and
'do it in jig time . , . with aldrin. Besides
peeing the weevil, aldrin control* thrips,
fleahopper, rapid and tarnished plant
bug. And when you find bollworm, aldrin-
DDT will take care of him, too!

It's fast . . . Aldrin goet. right to
> work. In an hour you can see dead insects
en the ground. Count on maximum kill
within 24 houia,, ,

:

It's economical ... Because aldrin
doss the job quicker, a sudden rain can't
force you to re-do your work.

It's easy to use . . . Aldrin forms
smooth-textured and free flowing dusts.
As a spray it forms top-creaming emul¬
sions . . . eliminates nozzle clogging.
AH-season protection . . . Aldrin-

DDT gets the cotton pests from start to
finish! Start with it in early season and
stay with it . . . It's your best bet for
all-season control.

Your own dealer has aldrin. Why not
call him right now . . . while you're
thinking about it.

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Julius Hyman & Company

7W High SMd-SMI Building, Jackson, Mississippi
. N. t. Atlanta 5,

v, 140'. Houston I, Tm«s f.

Miss Jean Davis Extended
A Pre-Nuptial Courtesy
A lovely pre-nuptial courtesy

was extended Miss Jean Davis |
Saturday afternoon when Mrs. J.
R. DeLoatch, M»8. Wyan Wash-
burn, and Miss Marie Davis en¬
tertained with a beautiful recep¬
tion at the homj of Mrs. DeLoat¬
ch in Earl.
Bowls of giant shasta daises

and gypsophlla wefe used as flo¬
ral decoration In the living and
dining rooms.

The dining table was overlaid
with a white net cloth over satin,
the cloth extending to the floor.
On each corner was pinned" a
nosegay of white flowers. An airy
arrangement of daises and gypso-
phila centered the table. Across
one end were trays of fancy,
danity, party sandwiches decorat
ed in pastel shades and compotes
of mints and nuts. A large crystal
punch bowl was used on the op¬
posite end from which Miss
Georgia Davis served refreshing
purtch.
Guests received a warm wel¬

come at the front door by Miss
Marie Davis. Mrs. J. R. DeLoatch
introduced callers to the receiv-
ing line composed of Miss Jean
Davis, bride-elect of June, and
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Davis,
Miss Betty Kendrick, bride-elect,
and her mother, Mrs. Quinn Ken¬
drick, Mrs. Lawrence Davis, Miss
Ruth Cottingham of Dillion, S.
Wyan Washburn.

Assisting Miss Georgia Davis
in the dining room' were Miss
Beth Davis, Mrs. Roy Hamrlck,
Mrs. Fred McBrayer, Mrs. Byron
Davis, and Mrs. George Gold.
Mrs. B. Austell greeted callers

at the den door. The three regis¬
ters were presided over by Mrs.
R. R. Crawford and Mrs. Quinn
Earle. Mrs. Lander Putman and
Mrs. E. S. Beattle, sisters of Mr.
Davis received here.
Goodbyes were said on the

screened porch to Mrs. Lee La¬
vender and Miss Gwendolyn
Crawford. Around three hundred
callers came during the party
hours.
Summer flowers were used in

the den and porch in pleasing
arrangements.
Each of the honorees were giv¬

en a piece of china in her chosen
pattern by the hostesses and a

corsage of white carnations upon
her arrival.

Blakely Home Scene Of
Saturday Morning Party
Mesdames W. E. Blakely, N. F.

McGill, James Mercer, and Miss
Leone Patterson were hostesses
together Saturday morning at the
home of Mrs. Blakely at a beau¬
tiful informal Coca Cola party.
Mrs. t Blakely greeted her

guests in a dress of pink linen,
Mrs. McGill in blue lace trimmed
chambry, their dresses corres-
ponding with the pink and blue jcolor scheme in the room.
The callers received a cordial

greeting from Mrs. W. L. Press-
ly. Miss Elizabeth Anthony re
ceived in the dining room. Miss
Mary Blakely invited callers into
the den where Mrs. H. T, Fulton
and Mrs. Grady Patterson direct-
ed them into the spacious screen
ed porch.

Mrs. Mercer and Miss Patter¬
son received here. Saturday being
Memorial Day. red white and
blue Were carried out in the de
corations. Mrs. Mercer had cho- j
sen for the party a white dress
trimmed in red and blue. Miss
Patterson was very chic in a red
and white dress.
Tables were covered with red

and white plaid cloths, cent?rt«j
with a blue vase of red and white
flowers with a minature flap.
Other corresponding arrange
ments were used about the porch,
one three tiered stand with one
arrangement in white, one in
blue, and one in red was most
striking. Other tables were scat¬
tered about the shady lawn.
Others assisting in serving Co¬

ca Colas and helping were Mrs.
Ray Rayler of Gastonia, Mrs
Packard Elliott, Mrs. Ralph El¬
liott of Shelby, Mrs. A. T, Ran¬
dall of Newton, and Mrs. A. A.
Lackey, Jr.

Also Mrs. Ben Heron, Mrs.
Mark Patterson, Mfs. R. G. Plonk
and Miss Marion Patterson. Mrs.
Ernest Neal and Mrs. oJhn Che
shire said goodbyes on the lawn.

Decorations
Floral decorations throughout

the home were unusually, pretty,
pink and white larkspur, lilies,
and gypsopholia provided a beau¬
ty spot on the mantel in the liv¬
ing room, additional arrange¬
ments of the flowers were used
in the room. Mixed flowers
brightened the den. White and
green were used exclusively in
the dining room. A party cloth
of white linen covered the table,
white and green swans holding
dyed lacey flowers misted with
white' gypsophlla provided a de
llcate mound of flowers across
the side of the table. Trays of
fancy sandwiches, potato chips,
cheese straws, and cookies were
arranged decorayvely in front of
the flowers.
Around three hundred attend¬

ed the party, for which guests
were invited to cail from 10 until
12.

The voiume of grain carried by
the leading Mississippi River bar¬
ge lines has steadily Increased.
In. 1951 regulated barge carriers
on the big rivet- hauled 1,&26,145
tons of wheat, corn and oats,
compared with 306,000 tons in
11946.

GUNNELLS HEADS UNC CLUB.Graduate student* in the Universi-
ty of North Carolina's School o! Business Administration have just
organized Into an MBA Club.translated it weans Master of Busi>
ness Administration, the Degree which the School Is offering for the
first time this year. Officers of the MBA Club are, left to right. Parks
Underdown, Lenoir, treasurer; Harold Smith, Lillington, recording
secretary; Jack H. Gunnells. Kings Mountain, president; Mike Furn-
hata, Tokyo, Japan, vice-president; and Erwin Danzlger, Chapel Hill,
corresponding secretary.

READ GARMENT LABELS .
Look for an informative label
stating that the fabric has passed
washing tests. Look for these
labels or tags when you shop.
Check for washing test and color
fast statements.
Did you Know that while most

fibers are washable, washability
in a finished fabric or garment
depends onf other factors? It de¬
pends on how the fabric has been
constructed, dyed, and finished,
and on the construction of the
garment. Poorly made garments
with skimpy seams will not stand
up in. washing. Heavily-trimmed
garments will be difficult to han¬
dle in washing and ironing, re¬
gardless of how well the fabric
might wash.
SUMMERTIME WASHING

HINTS . Perspiration tends to
weaken all lingerie fabrics. Wash
undergarments in very mild soap.
Garments with lace or embroide¬
ry trimmings, dainty buttons, etc.
should always be handled care¬
fully. Squeeze carefully, roll gar-

ments in Turkish towel, and hang
to dry.
Wash foundation garments of¬

ten. Never soak them. Use a
small handbrush on soiled parts.
Lay the garment flat on a drain
hoard or '.able and brush. Don't
wring it. To remove excess mois-
ture, roll lengthwise in a Turkish
towel so that hose supporters and
metal fastenings cannot cut the
fabric. Dry flat on a towel, or
hang over a clothesline. Press
only the fabric or lace sections of
a girdle or brassiere. Never dryin direct heat or sunlight . both
tend to cause rubber deteriora- jtion and will shorten the life of
your foundation garment.

1 : .

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE .
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer skin
to expose burled fungi and kill* It on con-
act. Got this STRONG, keratolytlc fungi-ride. T-4-L. at any drug store. If not
pleasod IN ONE HOUR, your 40c back. |Now at KINGS MTN. DRUG CO. 6:4-25

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Woodmen Give
FlagToBSA
Troop No. 13

[; r*-

Scout troop 13 of East Side
Baptist church. York Road, was
presented a flag Thursday even-
ing at s p. m:, at the church.
The flag of. the United States-

was presented to the troop, ac
knowledgemen t of its ineri- to
the community, by Gamp 15.
Woodmen of the World society

Presentation of the flag was
made' as a climax to the regular
scout meeting.
Woodman Counsel Comman¬

der Davis introduced the speaker.
Mack Murray, who gave a brief
history of the Woodmen society
and Its relationship and creed «o
the flag, scouts, and the growthiof the nation.

I The flag was then presented
by Mr. Murray, on behalf of the

Woodmen, being accepted for
Scout Troon 13 by senior patrol
leaders, H A. Johnson and Law-
,renee Bridges, who then lead the
group in the Hoy Scout pledge
to the flag.
Response and acknowledgment

of the presentation <>f the flag
was then made lo the Woodmen
society by Rev. Mr. Johnson, as¬
sistant pastor and active scout
worker of the Has] Side Baptist
church.
Scoutmaster Grady Bridges

dismissed the meeting, which had
been attended by a number of
friends of the. troop -and active
Woodmen..

NOUCE
CHANGE IN

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULES
Effective Sunday. June 7. 1953

! Southern Railway Train No. tl will lea-va
Klnqt Mountain at 10 4b a. m. Instead of
b.02 p. m. lor Greenville and Intermedi.
ate point*.

Train No. 29. The Peocb Queen." (pre-sen.tly numbered 39), will leave Kings
Mountain at 9:29 a. m. (conditional stop)
Instead of 9: S3 a. m. for Spartanburg.
Greenville. Atlanta and Intermediate
points.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

R/otmn/GHp

Have you made an inventory of
your houwhohi contents and dis-

covwd how much the property inndt
your place is worth?

If so, you know you're riding high'
Bu\ there's something else you should know.

Unless your insurance protect on has kept |>ace with your rising values,
fire or other disaster may br.ng you "down to earth" in an awful hurry.
He safe. Call on this Agency for a protection check up
TODAY.

Have you been olfertd
more for your place than you

ever dreamed it would be worth?

C. E. Warlick Insurance Agency
PHONE 9

203 W. Mountain St.

Costs You Less
to Own a Dodge !

You Save/ Dodge prices have been
lowered recently right across the board ...

you save $60.60 to $201.80 when you buy,
depending on model. You pay less, get
more, in the Action Car.

You Save/ Dodge gives you more

roomy comfort, more riding and handling
ease, more safety and convenience . . .

more extra-value features at no extra cost.

Ypu Save! Mobilgas Economy Run
proves Dodge the economy champ over
all other ''eights!" You save with the
most efficient engine design in any Amer¬
ican car. Thr J "or-

y

(.I tli* New Lower Prices on Thtia
All-Time Family Favorites

DODGE CORONET V-EIGHT CONVERTIBLE COUFS

Price Reduced $201.80

(.rtnt V-f ifjbt, (triitt Six, NUodewbreek Six
AJ... L M fa "1aiam*4w /Kvf IrwfT MffW RNMV MMVII ». WwfST *' l\wm Jtwrw

NOW IS THE TIME! £7|£J£P TO A

DEPENDABLE

DODGE
V-EICNT Oi SIX
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